AAPG Visiting Geoscientists Program
Host Evaluation Sheet

Speaker’s name: _____________________________________________________________________

Date of visit: ____________________

Please check the reason(s) for visit:

❑ Presented a general talk on an aspect of geology as a profession.
Subject: ____________________________________________________________________________
Approximate attendance: Students ________ Faculty ________ Others ________

❑ Presented talk on a technical aspect of environmental geology, mining or petroleum exploration and development.
Subject: ____________________________________________________________________________
Approximate attendance: Students ________ Faculty ________ Others ________

❑ Conducted workshop/lab exercise.
Subject: ____________________________________________________________________________
Approximate attendance: Students ________ Faculty ________ Others ________

❑ Informal discussions with students and faculty.
Approximate Attendance: Students ________ Faculty ________ Others ________

❑ Other reason, specifically.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

How would you rate the visit? ❑ Valuable ❑ Worthwhile ❑ Unproductive

What is the basis for the rating?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide comments or recommendations you may have for improvement of the program:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Host’s name (please print):
____________________________________________________________________________________

Please return as soon as possible to: AAPG Programs Team by fax: 918 560-2694 or email: vgp@aapg.org.